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About CardExport:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
CardExport will export a Windows Cardfile to an ASCII delimited file.
You can choose the delimiter and other options to create a file of records
containing the Cardfile information you want.

Installing CardExport:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
CardExport requires Microsoft's Visual Basic runtime VBRUN300.DLL.  If you
acquired this copy of CardExport from a BBS, then the file is not included
(to save space) and must be present in your WINDOWS\SYSTEM directory before
the program can be run.  You can find VBRUN300.DLL on most BBSs, look for
VBRUN3.ZIP or write Maurer Associates for assistance in locating the file.

If desired, install CardExport in the program group of your choice by:
1.  Open the Program Group you wish to install CardExport into.
2.  Select FILE in the Program Manager and choose NEW.
3.  Click OK to select Program Item.
4.  In the Description box enter: CardExport and press the Tab key.
5.  In the Command Line box, enter the full path name of the CardExport
    directory followed by \CRDEXP.EXE or click the Browse... button to



    locate the CRDEXP.EXE file.
6.  Click OK to complete the installation.

Documentation:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Documentation for CardExport is provided via the menu choice HELP | INFO...
in the program.

Distribution / Registration:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
CardExport is Freeware and is donated to the Public Domain.  Please feel
free to share CardExport with a friend or to post on your favoriate BBS for
others to use.  If you upload the program files, please use the original
file, CRDEXP.ZIP.  This will assure that those that download will get a
complete and original copy.  You may not charge others for a copy of
CardExport.  Disk Vendors may charge a modest duplication and handling fee.

Older versions of shareware programs often exist far beyond postal or
telephone forwarding times.  The above address and telephone numbers are
valid as of January 4, 1994 but could have changed by the time you view
this document.  If you can not contact Maurer Associates at the above number
or your mail is returned, attempt to make contact via the Email addresses.
If all fails, Maurer Associates is a member of the Association of Shareware
Professionals.  Contact the Association offices for current information on
Maurer Associates.

                 Association of Shareware Professionals
                           545 Grover Road
                        Musegon, MI 49442-9427
            Fax (616)788-2765    CompuServe Mail  70007,3536.


